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Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be A Remedy That
Constipated Makes Life
and Happy »!T.T-Li Worth Living
Smatl PtUjUB^Km Hdiiic Genuine bears signature

A"S5SCJ^ lh® OARTPP'Q 1DHM DII I C
_ W.UUU iuo i caauo Ior M w ^ * II-iLikJ I| «n$ny colorless face* but will greatly help moat pale-faced people |I'l V% 1 WE ARE NOW PAVING FOR FURS:llA/'Af/I Black Muskrats up to $1.25llf*( (l| (I Brown Muskrats " .80llVlWl U Raccoons " " 3.50

Minks " " 7.00I I Opossums 1.30V^V1/^A#*Y Rabbit Skins 4c. per piece
I I || P ll IVe charge no commission and payJL 1 IVVlJ. expressaHe
LEWIS BAER & CO., Inc. :: BALTIMORE, U. S. A.

Laroest and Oldest Fur House in the South
FRESH - CRISP - WHOLESOME-DELICIOUSbbw hi\'tffifffiffiftiffliinlilofofwh tms sanitary msynods armisd in the
making on tubs* biscuits makirm«pbraivl|tnbk7k tmsm tubHllTl]S\|]llll1KTHll I STANDARD*fEXCELLENCEW DMl<rlui|MB. or/twlktslirald.«4sk him or writs us quins his name.

fm« beucdo c»»ttan»«0«.
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I

Maps in Many Colors.
Tln> United Slates geologicalT^fJ////fift]/V/3| (lepartment or tlie Interior, printed lastv/{?'///(*''year over four million copies of geologic,topographic and other maps and

many of them ln» several colors.
Have you Some of the geologic maps required
DUniMATIGiUI >>s Il,n,,y ,,s Prhitlngs, The totaltw Iwl #% I Iw Iwl numher If impressions required wasLumbago or Gout? 14.000.000.

Ttk*RHIUMAOIDK lo mitota th«<snMand drive the pulaon from tin. vrsteiu.
'BBBLBAt'ini or nut iRBint A Plea.riTs suRtaiTiss o» th« octsidi" ..Ai., wllv should I give you a kiss?"
. _ , ^ru.l'*l^L,_ "Scientists say a man needs sweets."Jss. Bally It Son, Wholesale Dittrikstort ...... . , ..... ....... .......Baltimore, Md. V What of It.' I III going Wltllollt

KURar. Now's your time to

DON'T CUTouTa^nm"
"> a'

UUVA vr DUT81U9 "I suppose Unit is why it Is hunt
FOR to get loose* change."

vsRvsf^^ffinQ Em*»>p*j^yuLiI813 Dr. l'lorce's Pleasant Pellets are theIAiHEwBSXSBSISI «W original little liver pills put up 40 years«r!0 reduce them and leave no blcmithe ago. They regulate liver and bowels. Ad.Stopa lamenen pro.nptly. Does not bliatoror remove the hair and hoi. can b Never make a spasmodic thrill of |worked. $2.50abott edelivered. BooktRfcto. what should he an Inflexible principle.ABSORBING, JR.. for omklnd. ite w'.rrcOc
Thr ocr»»lon#l u.o of Roman By* TtnLnmr»tot»dlatomm«tio*. Price »l.2S«boaI> l*» 4t night upon r.-tlrlng will prevent nnd reimtor dclirered. Will tell you more il you »iW- lleve tired, watery eyei. and eye atraln. Adv.m. F.YOUNG. P.O. r .,110 Taaial. 8t, Sprl ngllald. Man.
You can't win a war with a game ofW. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 7-1018. conversation or a guessing contest.

To Prevent GripFortify the System Against Winter Cold
The strong withstand the Winter Cold Better than theWeak. If your Blood is not in a healthy condition anddoes not circulate properly, your system will not be ableto withstand the Winter Cold. Old people who are feebleand younger people who are weak, will be strengthenedand enabled to go through the cold weather by takingregularly

Grove'sTastelessi nhill TahIo
Villi! I UHIV
Contains the well-known tonic properties of QUININEand IRON. It purifies and enriches the blood and builds
up the whole system, thus fortifying the system against

%Q. Wkonwoir You Mood m Oonora/ TontoKl I Take Grove's

?Srr %
It Saves 9Vfec.

CASCARA^C)UININE
' NoulnM « priat far tfcto

Iwy

m¥mm
... i.. j*g^*.. 1

Absent-Minded Beggar.' \
"What's* vrrong with the boss?" .

"You know he has been In the habit
lately of going to a manicure parlor.
You hold your hand In a little bowl of
water, I believe."

-i khow.

"Well, the minute the new stenographerseated herself at his (leak, he
illp|M'«l Jds hum) into the inkwell.".
Kansas City Journal.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household remedy all over
the civilized world for more than half
a century for constipation, intestinal
troubles, torpid liver and the generally
depressed feeling that accompanies
such disorders. It is a most valuable
remedy for indigestion or nervous dyspepsiaaud liver trouble, bringing on
headache, routing up of food, palpitationof heart and many other symptoms.A few doses of August Flower
will Immediately ~eheve you. It is a
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist.
Sold in all civilized countries..Adv.

A man may make a profitable businessreputation even by the way he
scrapes and washes his iutrn.

Piles Cured in 4 to 14 Day*nrtiffl*u rotund aunrr If PAZO OINTMBNT falta
to ourn lu-hinu. U'lnd. Mlr.-dln* or I'rotrudtng 1'lles.t ir»t application glvca relief. 60c.

Pon't guess; get luisy and And out.

Keep Yourself Fit
You c.in't afford to l>e laid up with

soie, itching kidney* in these (lay* of
high price*. .Some occupations bring
kidney trouble*; almost any tvoi k
makes weak kidncya worse. If you feel
tired all the time, and suffer with lame
back, sharp pains, dizzy spells, headachesund disorderd kidney action, use
Ikiuu's Kidney i'ills. It may save an
n I tack of rheumatism, dropsy, or
Height's disease. Doan's have helpedtliou.Miuds Kick to health.

, A North Carolina Case
C. II. Rokois. 299 Llnd- "Bmhvnay St.. Keidsvllle, N. ^aT\ yiVur»TiiC., says: "1 hail khlucy T^fcL.*tS«p»v'trouble for veurs. My I

kidneys acted too freely
and the secretions were tl^jK Jdiscolored und painful IA u/
hi puHsitKe. I had aw- AiA
ful backaches with jHtoaBkpains through my kidneysand I felt mine. - / /jMBcaftl
able. Nothing did me
any good until 1 took J*SMH|r1 loan^i "Kidney Pills. tHf'
They restoreil ms t sB fig/
good health and unme-SN
time later. I missed nii!®^
examlpntlon for Insurance."

Get Dotn'i at Any Star*. 60c a Box

DOAN'S-p'.^V
FOSTER-MILSURN COm BUFFALO. N. Y.

r m 95

Cor Lameness
Keep a bottle of Yager's

Linimcti. in your stable for
spavin, curb, splint or any
enlargement, for shoulder
slip orsweeny, wounds, galls,
Cr»rnfr»Loe

V.VS1 iU4 wi OUUW uua9|
sprains and any lameness.
It absorbs swellings and en-
largemcnts, and dispels pain
and stiffness very quickly.

yagers!
liniment
35c Per Bottle
At All Dealers f
Each bottle con- li 'ffzrjtt/tains more than the e jusual 50c bottle of jliniment. I!

jl traMwrGILBERT BROS. & CO.
BALTIMORE. MO. tj| ^ )))
a MAKE YOUB OWN STOCK TONIC

Tho necessary medicinal Ingredient*,barks. roots, herb* etc. amcontained In 1>h. I)avii> Uohkhtm
STOKVIGOR Price Ml
When added lo oil caki> meal orolbtfib««d pp.and food It uikrs a »u>ckIonic I hat cannot he excelled.
Rrsd the Practical Home VeterinarianHrnl for fiT# bool let on Ahottloa In (*«|If no drafor In yotiT town, writ*Ar 04»a Hj-.v'.j'tti Co, I0G CiMd *»««# Waukesha, N't.

SHOW CASES
tor Dry Good* and Notion*,

*sl> for catalog K. D." Groceries, K. G. For Jewelry, K. J.
" Milllurry, K. M. 44 Drugs, K. P.

Wo am'..o Drug and Bank Fixtures
nigh Point Show Case Works, High Point. N. C.

PAPERSHEtL
Pecan Trees CheapThrifty, vigorous, healthy stock. Well rooted, dugand oacked right bv experts of national reputationBvery tree guaranteed true and to Dtease vou. Bigbooklet on Pecan Culture free. Write for it.
Bass Papershell Pecan Co Xamberton,Miaa

COUGHING
annoy* other* and hurt* you. Relieve throatIrritation run I tickling,and get rid of rough*,colds and hoarseness by taking at one*

PISO'S

WASH THE KIDNEYS!
All the blood In the body passes thru 1

the kidneys every, few minutes. This Iswhy the khlneys piny such un Importantrole in hehlth or disease. By some mysteriousprocess the kidney selects whatought to come out of the blood andtakes It out. If the kidneys ure notgood-workmen and become congested.poisons accumulate and we suffer frombacknche, headache, lumbago, rheumutismor gout. The urine Is oftencloudy, full of sediment; channels oftenget sore and sleep Is disturbed at night.So It is that Dr. Pierce, of the Invalids' ,Hbtel und Surgical Institute In Buffalo.N. Y., advises "Washing the Kidneys,"by drinking six to eight glasses of water
oeiween men is and then if you wantto take a harmless medicine that willclear the channels and cur# the annoyinn symptoms, go to your druggist and
get Anurlc (double strength), for 60c.x|This "Anurlc," which Is so many times
more potent than llthlu.will drive outthe uric acid poisons and bathe the kidneysand channels In a soothing liquid.If you desire, write for free medicaladvice and send sample of water forfree examination. Experience has
taught Doctor Tierce thnt "Anurlc" Is
a most powerful agent In dissolvinguric add. as hot water melts sugar.Send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial package.

DRIVE MALARIA OUT OF THE SYSTEM

A GOOD TONIC AND APPET1ZBB

I^ABousandOiris^^cieartlieSKin^#wiitiCuticuraVSoap and Qintrm: IS'tach Everywhfrr\\\
Pure Georgia Cane Syrup 85c Per Gallon
In barrels. I'orit Sonar Homt MoIimm Uc. PortoHIco 4bc. w. H. Iliin.tOlllliU.t. (. IiImm.

TRIFLE 'ABOVE THEIR HEAOS"
.!.

Mystic Letters on Invitation to Dinner
Had Been Misunderstood by

the Invited.

lie hud Just been made vice presldentin charge of production of a big
manufacturing plant.

"Ed, now tlistt you're vice president
in charge of the producing end you
should get all your foremen together
and talk things over." the president
suggested. "Invite them downtown to
dinner and have an evening with them.
Issue invitations. I>o the tiling up In
Rtyle."
The new vice president thought it a

bully idea. So he got out the Invito-
tlons and arranged for a big feed. At
'the bottom of the invitations he placetl
the usual "please respond" IttulK.It. S.
V. P.
Days passed aud there were no re'spouses. Vice President Ed decided to

find out why his foremen were not
coming to Ills party.
"What's tlie matter with you fel-

lows?" he asked one of his foremen.
'I've Invited you to dinner, and not

i n man among you lias sent a word
about It. Didn't you see that It. S.
V. P. at the bottom of the invitation?"
"Yes, I saw that," one foreman replied."Of course we're all coining,

lint us fellows thought that It. S. V.
I'. stood for Recently Selected Vice
President."

Orchid's Drinking Tube.
One of South America's curiosities

is an orchid which lias a peculiar tube
that It lets down into the water when
It wants a drink. At oilier times It is j
kept curled up.

Some people are like a surveyor who
would work all day. and pull up his
stakes at night.

If there were no fools In the world
wisdom would be at a discount.

.I

healthy well-to-do
OeigHbor uses

INSTANT
POSTUM
insteadofcoffee.
PifMf Ck r»l* i-t* .»

UDa A-Lilll U1V
< Si reason ?

Might be worth
while-especiallyifyou are one of
those withwhom
coffee doesdtagree
"There's a Reason"

If rj

psnmnasnRHH>'$ v.' r'jfl 7 < <, t V'.

MERE MATTER OF INACTIVITY
Convict Only 8tated Truth When He

miu ne n« ~uging i imc" Tor
Not Building Chui^h.

A group of four convict* were heard
the other day chatting about what they
were "In for," and each one In turn
told Ids experience.
. The first had killed a man. the secondhod put another man's name to a
check, while the third one had gone
for a plurality of spouses. The fourth
man, however, did not seetu inclined j
to make any disclosures. He was a.

sanctlmontoCtrf-looklng man, who. althougha professional . gambler, was
called "parson." *

"Tome, parson, "what brought; you
hero>"

"I ilnn1! «o.w -
a «««' ! * Vltic (V OAJ, Ml Ml HI".

"Out with It. Shoot anybody?" |
asked one. }

"No. 1 didn't sh<M»t anyone but since
yon would like to know. I got 'time'
because I didn't build a church!"

Deep silence fell upon the group.No such excuse for penal servitude
had ever been heard before, nnd the j"parson" was asked to explain.

"Well, you see, n congregation raised
several thousand dollars to build n jchurch, and handed It over to me to
hutld. nnd I didn't build it. That's
all r

"Cold In the Head"
la an acuta attars of Nasal Catarrh Personswho are subject to frequent "coldsIn the head" will And that the use ofHALL'8 CATARRH MEDICINE willbuild up the System, cleanse the Bloodand render them less liable to colds.Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh maylead to Chronic Catarrh.
HAL.I-'8 CATARRH MEDICINE Is takenInternally and acts through the Blood

on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.All Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.1100.00 for any case of catarrh that
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not
cure.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

True Hard-Luck Story.
In one of I lie hig Kansas towns lives

"Bill." Bill has never known what
health Is. consequently has had a hard
time to get along. For nearly a year
Bill had been out of u job, until finally
last spring he got out driving the
sprinkling wagon. But Bill's ill luck
didn't desert hint even then, for the
very day he got the Job it began to |
rain and there wasn't anything that
looked like dust In Bill's town for a
month afterward.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 or. BayRuin, a small box of Barl>o Compound,and *4 oz- glycerine. Any druggist can

put thin up or you can mix it at home at
very little cost. Full directions for makingand use como in each l>or of Barho
Compound. * It will gradually darken
MreaKiMi, inueu gray nuir, and make it Bolt
and glossy. It will not color the aculp, is not
sticky or greasy, and docs not rub off. Adv.

The Next Campaign.
"Morning, Jim."
"Morning, senator."
"Jim, I suppose you are going to

vote for me as usual. My policies."
"Your policies are all right, senator.Hut there was a mighty pretty

girl around today looking for votes.".
Kansas,City Journal.

Blissful Ignorance.
Margaret went to visit her big sister

and was afraid to sleep in a room
alone.

Sister said. "Why, Margaret, baby
sleeps in here alone, and he Isn't
afraid."

"Well," replied Marguret. "he hasn't
got sense enough to he afraid yet."

Fiery Red Pimples.
A hot bath with Cutlcura Soap followed
by an application of Cutlcura Ointmentto distressing eczemas, etc.,
proves their wonderful properties. For
free samples address "Cutlcura, Dept.
X. Boston." At druggists and by mull.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50..Adv.

Th» Main Thinn

"Don't take any notice of the cook. |Maria." "I haven't dear, hut she's just
given it."

The lawyer's version: "Let tne act
as attorney for the nation, and I care
not who writes Its songs."

The only politics involved is our
general determination to make I{urope
go democratic.

Conatlpatfon generally Indicates disordered
stomach. liver and bowels. Wright's IndianVegetable IMlla restores regularity withoutgriping. Adr.

What we tlon't see we may not find
out.for which heaven he praised.

r &DI/
| VEGET/

i

*
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Tonight! TakeDod
Better Than

Calomel sickens! If bilio
achy read m;

. Listen to me!" Take no more sickening.salivating calomel .when bilioun or
'constipated. Don't Jose a day's work!

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel,- when it comes Into contact
with sour bile, crashes Into If, breaklngIt up. This is when you feel that
awful nausea anil cramntnir Tf v.m

are sluggish and "all knocked out." If
your liver la torpid and bowels constIpatodor you have headache, dlxztness,
coated tongue. If breath Is bad or
stomach sour. Just take a spoonful of
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee.Clo to any
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a
spoonful tonight, and if It doesn't

Kinder Skittish. «
A good old mummy of antebellum

days went Into a shoe shop and askedfor "a pair of ever'da.v shoes.
small tens." The clerk selected a pair
of men's heavy plow shoes for h-r and
she seated herself to try them tin. The
clerk remained standing in front of
her. She glanced up and asked:
"Honey, is you all gwlne to stun'

dere while I tries 'em on?"
The clerk answered: "Why. no.

auntie; I'll move on If you wish It."
She snid: "Please do. honey, 'cnuse

I'se white folks raised and I'se kinder
skittish.".Indies' Home .lournnl.

YOU COOI
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YOU kn<
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potato.and
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toasting imj
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24/ \ the Lucky Si

jmJg£g
0/7 Guaranteed by

X/Jrwjuriea*
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lervous t
Should Profit by th

of These Two
Buffalo, N. Y.."I am the mother
nearly three years I suffered from i

in my back and side, and a gent1^8^. fessi°njll attendance most of tin
get well. As a last resort 1
Pinkham's Vegetable ComptT advertised in the newspapers,
a marked improvement. I <\ now free from pain and a

work.". Mrs. B. B. Ziel
Buffalo, N. Y.

.Portland, Ind.."I had a
, ^ J so badly from it at timesM~,l at all. I was all run dowiBr\ do my housework, was rBS i V. down at ni^ht. I took trcKB but they did not help meSbH ^ Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vefug / \ it and now I am stroS« 1 my own work and IHL 1 Compound the crec

Kimble, 935 West II
cry Sick Woman Should Try

L E. PINKF
LBLE COM]

LYDIA E.P1NKHAM

»

V. V?

' N

son's Liver Tone!
Calomel For Liver

us, constipated and headyguarantee.

straighten you right up and make you 1feel'lini and vigorous by morning. I ^want you to go buck to the store and
get your- money. Dodson's Liver Ton#
Is destroying the sale of calomel becauseIt Is real liver medicine; entire-
ijr vegetanie, tnereiore it cun not salivateor make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Hudson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and const!pntedwaste which Is clogging your
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Hudson's
Liver Tone will keep your entire familyfeeling fine for months. (Jive it to
your children. It is harmless; doesn't
gripe aud they like its pleasant taste.
.Adv.

a

Buddie Knew Him.
Huddle and Ids mother were on their

way to the gro«vr*s. where they met
a young man who greeted them and
then passed on.

"I don't think I know that man ; who
Is h«'. Buddie?" asked mother.
"Why. that's the man who serves tin*

tickets for the tnovlas." was tha reply.

To Cure Cold In One DayTake LAX ATI V H IIKOMO (Julnlnn TaDlrU It .ltopethe Coujth and Headache and eurkt off the Cold.W OBOV U S alunalare on eacji bos. 30o.

Only a few things that are worth
having are to ha had for tha asking.

1 YOUR
HY NOT
IACCO?
3w what broiling j
steak, baking to a ?

toasting to bread,
se flavor is broueht
ng.by "toasting."
*£lt\ imagine how
Droves the flavor
y tobacco used in
trike Cigarette.
i TOASTED

If
^(/cr6

t

[others!
e Experience 1
Women |
of four children, and for jra
i female trouble with pains
:ral weakness. I had pro- |fait tune but did not seem to ^r. decided to try Lydia K. ra
aund which I had seen giand in two weeks noticed £[continued its use and am SB
ble to do all my house- Ho
inska, 202 Weiss Street, H

displacement find soffered
I could not be on my feet |Mi and so weak I could not $|!tcrvous and could not lie j§8iatments from a physician jgSi. My Aunt recommended PW
jetable Compound. 1 tried lb
ng and well again and do Hgive Lydia E. Pinkham'a Udlit.". Mrs. J os k r u i n w H
ace Street, Portland, Ind. gfl

IAMS I
>OUND I
MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MA$S. ^'
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